Introduction

42
Quite often, masonry walls are supported by a concrete beam which rests on two or 43 more supports. This situation occurs frequently when a load bearing wall is situated 44 above a large room, e.g. a parking garage as is shown in Figure 1 . The concrete 45 beam and the masonry wall will act together, yielding composite action. In fact, when 46 no interaction is desired, special measures have to be taken. In medium rise 47 buildings with load-bearing masonry walls however, relying on deep beam action is 48 desirable for cost-effectiveness. 49
50
Spanning an opening in a wall may be realized by introducing a self-supporting steel 51 or concrete beam, applying a reinforced masonry beam or making use of the 52 composite action of unreinforced masonry with the supporting steel or concrete beam 53 underneath. In Drysdale (1994) the interaction mechanism and failure modes of walls 54
5
The literature review of Hendry (1990) shows the state of the art in the early 1990s. 120
At that time, an in-plane loaded deep masonry beam was modelled as a compressed 121 curved area ("arch") and a tie at the bottom. This arch and tie behavior results in 122 increased stresses near the supports and shear failure in the interface between 123 masonry arch and the reinforced concrete beam or floor slab which acts as a tie. 124 Drysdale et al. (1994) give a similar comprehensive overview with the traditional 125 methods, Wood (1952) and Woods and Sims (1969) , the method of Stafford-Smith 126
and Riddington (1977) , and, as main topic, the most extensive method of Davies and 127 Ahmed (1978 and 1980) . 128
129
After the 1990's, developments were more or less small variations to the themes 130 described above. Carvalho (2007) and Vermeltfoort (2010) give similar reviews, 131 presenting the concrete beam and masonry wall as separate rigid bodies. Other 132 overviews of design methods concerning composite action are given by (Roberts et 133 al. 2001 ), Orton (1993) , Carvalho (2007) and Carvalho and Roman (2008) , Smith and Riddington (1977), Hardy (2000) and Fonseca (2011) . 
Description of masonry deep beam behaviour. 143
As described above, in a vertically loaded wall-beam system, resting on two 144 supports, a curved compression area develops, which is in equilibrium with an area 145 in which tension dominates (tie). The center of gravity of the compressed area at mid 146 span is situated at a height of approximately 0.6 to 0.7 times the wall height 147 depending on the wall height to span ratio, EC6 (2005) and Wood (1952) . Under 148 these assumptions the compressive stresses at mid-span can be compared with 149 masonry compressive strength and the required amount of reinforcement in the tie-150 beam can be established. 151 6 Due to differences in stiffness between the masonry wall and the beam, shear 152 stresses will develop in the interface layer. These shear stresses are smaller when 153 masonry is not yet cracked. When masonry cracks, shear stresses in the interface 154 layer increase considerably. This is confirmed by experimental work, Vermeltfoort 155 (2010) and (2012) . Large cracks have a major effect on stiffness as observed in load 156 deformation diagrams. 157
When the load is increased, the concrete beam separates from the masonry wall. 158
The length over which the beam remains in contact with masonry in the end phase of 159 testing is called the contact length. 160
In Figure 2 some of the considered parameters, like height of concrete beam and 161 masonry wall, cantilever, width of support, span length and Young's modulus of 162 masonry and beam are indicated. Their effects will be discussed in this paper. 163
Method of Davies en Ahmed 164
The analytical method of Davies and Due to arching, also the axial stiffness of the beam is of importance. The axial 184 stiffness parameter represents the ratio of the axial stiffness of the masonry wall to 185 the axial stiffness of the beam. The axial stiffness parameter is given by: 186 The transfer of the tensile force in the beam to the masonry occurs along the 208 interface between the masonry and the concrete beam. At this interface the 209 maximum shear stress may be assumed to be: 210 Relationship between C-factors and h/L and R 213
The coefficients C1 en C2 can be determined using Figure 4 and Figure 5 which are 214 from Hendry (1990] . However, when a spreadsheet is used to study a number of 215 different situations, it is easier to have an equation for these coefficients. These 216 equations may be established as follows. 217
The value of C1 follows from These equations allow to establish the values for C1 and C2 for a given h/L value 229 without using graphs. 230
Combined with the factors C3 and C4, the equations for C1 and C2 were implemented 231 in a spreadsheet which allowed for the calculation of critical data according to the 232 Davies and Ahmed method. 233 2.3.2.
Failure criteria 234
With the Davies and Ahmed method maximum values can be established for shear 235 stresses (and stresses perpendicular to the supporting surface (at the beam-236 wall interface in relation to the applied load. To find the failure load, a failure 237 envelope, based on the one proposed by Mann-Müller (1977) , is used. This failure 238 envelope is described by the following four criteria as shown in splitting strength and compressive strength for clay bricks (Rots, 1997) . For other 255 materials, like calcium silicate, this ratio may be larger (Rots 1997) . 256 d) a combined shear-compression strength limit (Kranzler, 2006) : 257 
Additional verification 375
In the evaluation of the test results it is assumed that criteria concerning length of 376 support, anchor length, out-of-plane instability and mid-span deflection are met, since 377 these criteria were not governing in the tests. For design purposes these features 378
should also be dealt with. 379 380
Experimental research at TU/e 381
To allow for the evaluation of the applicability of common design methods, the results 382 of tests on clay brick veneer walls on concrete lintels and of tests on CASIEL walls on 383 reinforced concrete beams or floor slabs, are presented in this paragraph. 384
Experimental program 385
Fifteen types of walls were tested in duplicate and one type of wall was tested in 386 three fold which makes a total of 33 tests, which were divided in five series with 10, 387 11, 6, 4 and 2 similar tests respectively. These five separate test series are 388 discussed. 389
First Table 1 shows an overview and the key features of the investigated specimens. 390
Then the investigated parameters like lintel dimensions, span, wall height and 391 thickness are given in Table 2. Table 3 shows the material properties obtained with 392 tests on small specimens. Finally, the input for and results from calculations are 393 presented in Table 4 and Table 5 . The investigated parameters are given in Table 2 and represented in Figure 9 . Clay bricks were laid in general purpose mortar. In most cases a premixed semi-435 finished factory made mortar was used and a compressive strength of over 9 MPa 436 was aimed for. Mortar properties are given in Table 3 . In two tests of the TP-series 437 (number 32 and 33, see Table 3) 
Experimental details 475
Frames for testing the walls were built from prepared European HE300B sections 476
(300 x 300 mm 2 ). Due to the lack of a strong laboratory floor, closed frames had to be 477 made. A schematic representation of one of the frames used is given in Figure 11 . 478
Where necessary, threaded steel bars were used to strengthen and stiffen the 479 frames. 480
The height and length of the test walls varied, however, this could easily be taken 481 into consideration in the design of the test frames. In some cases an extra frame was 482 required to give the set-up sufficient strength and stiffness when large loads were 483 expected. A design-stress of 100 MPa in the steel HE300B beams of the frame was 484 used. Hydraulic jacks and load distribution beams were used to apply loads, either 485 directly on the masonry or via a water-filled high pressure hose, 15 cm in diameter. 486
The jacks were either operated manually by a pump or a second jack was used. This 487 second jack was placed in a Schenck testing machine which increased the load 488 smoothly. Performing a trial loading cycle to approximately 15% of the estimated 489 failure load, allowed to check the equipment and gave information to set the final 490 loading rate to allow the test to last approximately 30 minutes. Measurements were 491 taken every second which allowed for detailed observation of wall's behavior. 492
The main results, discussed in this paper were based on the load deflections at mid 493 span. These deflections were measured at five different points along the concrete 494 beam with LVDTs mounted on a separate independent frame, Contact between the test specimen and the load introduction point may cause 502 unintended peak stresses by irregularities (grains in the concrete or at the brick 503 surface). A kind of interface material may be used for a smooth load transfer, Figure  504 12. However, the support material often reduces the horizontal confinement in an 505 unknown magnitude. In practice, special support materials are available. In the tests, 506 either soft board, card board, felt or rubber was used. 507 508 3.5.2.
Point loading versus uniformly distributed loading 509
When a (hydraulic) jack is used to apply the load on a relatively small area, it may be 510 considered as a point load. However, near the point loads, locally peak stresses 511 occur as shown in Figure 13 . To reduce these effects, similar soft interface materials 512 as at the supports can be used. With four loads on a beam almost the same bending 513 moment distribution as in a uniformly loaded beam is obtained. 514
515
In the tests of the RS-series, an additional loading at the bottom of the concrete 516 beam was applied using a hydraulic jack (Figure 14) . 517
The idea of using a water filled hose for load introduction came from Schmidt et al. 518 (2004) . Figure 10 shows the set-up of the AR series of tests in which the water filled 519 hose was used to apply a uniformly distributed load. More details are given in 520 Vermeltfoort (2012) . 521 522 3.5.3.
Wall-beam-interface 523
The wall-beam interface is important for the behavior of the system. In a few cases a 524 DPC was used to reduce friction between beam and masonry (series AR). In this 525 case the load bearing capacity was reduced considerably, and was mainly 526 determined by the flexural tensile strength of the masonry in the vertical section at 527 mid-span. Based on the test results, it may be concluded that the use of paper in the 528 interface between concrete beam and masonry wall had less influence than a DPC 529 on the load-bearing capacity of the wall-beam composite. 530
Test results 531
In Figure 15 . 535 Figure 16 shows a typical load deflection curve which has four key points. The first 536 one occurs at a kink in the force deformation graph. Due to cracking of the concrete 537 beam and the bottom of masonry wall at mid-span the stiffness diminishes. These 538 cracks develop relatively slowly compared to the one large crack at mid-span that 539 occurs when the second key point is passed. At that point the masonry wall slides 540 over the concrete beam. The masonry is split into two more or less equal parts, 541 connected at the bottom by the tie formed by the concrete beam. Due to arching 542 effect, this "new" structure is still able to carry more load, certainly at first. The 543 position of the third key point is defined by the maximum observed load. The end of 544 the test is indicated by the fourth point when the masonry slides over the beam and 545 the structure fails. In some case this point coincides with the third key point. 546
The main key-values are 547 1) Fcra, i.e. the load at which large cracks develop and 548 2) Fmax, i.e. the maximum load. 549
The "key-values" (Fcra and Fmax) are given in Table 2 and used to evaluate the results 550 of the predictions according to D&A and EC6. 551 
Evaluation of design methods
Calculation load bearing capacity according to EC6 559
Shear strength is estimated based on results of tests on triplets according to 560
EN1052-3 (2006). The check on shear capacity (EC6V) is done in a vertical section 561
at the centre of the support. Actually, it is allowed to check a vertical section at a 562 distance of half the support length towards mid-span, i.e. at the reveal. 563
The checks on bending moment at mid-span and in the wall-beam interface are 564 indicated as EC6M and EC6A, respectively. 565
The eleven cases which were calculated are indicated by letters, a through k as 566 shown in Table 4 . 
Calculation load bearing capacity according to Davies and Ahmed 588
Calculations according to D&A were made using the same data as used for the 589 calculations according to EC6 discussed above. Table 5 gives the parameters used 590 and the results for six walls. One test wall of the TP series was "pre-cracked" artificially at mid span which 630 resulted in lower experimental values as could be expected. 631
Three pairs of walls had the same calculated and experimental result. These results 632 are indicated by three crosses in Figure 18a . 633
Discussion
634
The concrete beam is the key element in a composite wall-beam structure, which is a 635 statically undetermined system with complex behavior due to interaction at the 636 interface between masonry wall and concrete beam. Letters refer to the same tests in both Table 2 and Table 5 . 
